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COCHIN PORT TRUST
Chief Mechanical Engineer's Office,
Cochin Port Trust, Willingdon Island,
Cochin - 682009, KERALA
Tele: 91 -04 84 -2666639 I 0484-2582300

website:@

Tender No. F2lT-26l CVO Quarters Wiring/2021-M

Dtz30ll0l202l

E-TENDER NOTICE

Two cover bidding procedure [Technical Bid
Erectronic Tenders (e-tenders) in Singre stage
Engineer, cochin Port Trust' cochin-682
and Price Bidl are invited by the chief Mechanical
o,Fixing new sprit air conditioners, ceiling fans, rewiring of the electrical
009, for the work of
circuits, water heaters, garden lightings and DB switches"'

1.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION CRITERIA (MQC)
qualifying criteria
Tenderer must fu1fiIl the following minimum
and submit ih. dotu-.nts in support thereof:
commerciat

to prove the

techno-

"o-p"t.nce

i. Experience

,
in Buildings/
LT Electrical contract works including AC works
etc' of value as
Govt. Organizations/Private/Commercial establishments

The Bidder should have executed

Malls/ offices

of

(seven) years endin g on 3010912021;
detailed below, to their clients during the last 7
(a)

One coutract rvork costiug tlot [ess than Rs'5,72'800/-

(b)

Trvo contract worlts, each costing not less than Rs.3,58'000/-

(c)

'fhree coutract works. each costilg ttot less than Rs.2,86,4001-

OR

OIT.

'Annexure-4', of the tender document" Also submit
This may be furnished in the Protbrma in
certificate issued by the client lor
copy o1, Purchase orcler/ Work order ancl Co[rpletion
The previotts experience carried out
those previous experiences mentioned in'Arlnexure-4''
will also be accepted'
by the tenderer as subcontract to the main contractor

ii.

Financi:rlTurnover
least Rs.,2,15,000/- during the last three (3)
Average annual financial turnover should be at
This may be furnished in the
y*urr,""naing 31" March 2020 11fl-'18,2018-19' 2019-201'
dttly
proforma in .Annexure-5, of the tender document and also proof of annual turnover
statements for the last three years
certilled by chartered Acco,nta,t and audited fi,ancial
ending 2020 shall be firrnished'

iii" License

Electrical contract License issued by
The biclder should possess valid 'B class or abot'e'
copy of the valicl License shall be furnished'
ar-ry State/ central Li..rring Authority.

c^{ I

'\\
Explanatory Notes:
Note

factors will be r-rsed lor the costs of uorks exectited fbr
to a common base r,alue it-t respect of the r,vot'ks
figures
bringing the financial
completed in past Years.
Table 1.1

1: Following enhancement

Multipll.ing factor

Year before
One

Note

2:

Note

3:

Two ,vears [2019]
Three years [2018]

1.14

Four years [201])
1
Five
Six years [201

1.28

1

,2 1

1.35
1 /1

l.+;

of works executed in private secto rs/

organizations
Experience certificates
shall be considered for qualification, only on submission of TDS certiflcate
along with work order and completion certificate.
Performance/ completion certificate from the client shall be submitted in
support of the assignmentsl works performed and claimed by the tenderer to
fulfill the eligibility criteria for qualification. The completion certificate/
performance certificate shall contain the work order no, work order value,
completed cost of work and completion date.

4: A statement duly certified by the Chartered

Accountant showing the Average
Annual Financial Turnover during the last three financial years and audited
financial statements for the last three years ending 3110312020 shall be
submitted.
Eventhough the tenderers meet the above qualifying criteria, they will be disqualified if

Note

2,

1.01

12020

they have:

(i)
(ii)
3.

Made misleading or false representations in the forms, statements and attachments
submitted in proof of the qualification requirements; andl or
Record of poor performance such as abandoning the works, not properly
completing the contract, inordinate delays in completion, litigation history or
financial failures etc.

Pertinent information to the tender is given in the following tables:

(i)

Schedule of different activities

till

submission of the tender are detailed as under:

Table 1.2
Sl. No.

Date and Time

Particulars

i

Tender e-publication date

301101202t

2.

Download period of tender documents

17.00 hrs. on 3011012021to
1 1.00hrs.o n l0 I 1112021

a

Last date and time of submission of bid

l0ll1l202lat

4

Date and time of opening the technocommercial bid

l0

J

I

1

1.30 hrs.

ll l202lat 12.00hrs.

L

(ii)

Bid information:
Table 1.3

i)

Estimated Amouut pr-tt
to tender

ii)

Earnest Money Deposit.
(Exemption shall be

given as per Clause 15
below)

Rs.7,15,972l- excluding GST (Rupees Seven Lakh Fifteen
Thousand Nine hundred and Seventy two only)
No EMD w-ill be applicable fbr this tender as per the
Ministry of Ports. Shipping and Waterways letter no: Pl)21015712020-PDVII (e-340929) datecl 261111202A antl
ON'I No:[t.9l4l2tt2t]-PPI) clated 1211112020 ol Ministn' ol
!'inance. Dei:t. of I')xpenditure. ln lieu ot Bid
SecLrrit,v/Eh'{D.

Bid Security Declaration shall be

turirished as per tlte fot:rat enclosecl with tlre tender

iii)

Cost of Tender
document, l'rocessittg
Fee (Exernption shall be
given as per Clause 15
below )
Validity period of tender
Period of Contract

iv)
v)

4.

ected.
document. Otl.renvise the bids r,.,'ill Lre
and forty
hundred
two
(R-upees
thousand
Two
Rs.2,2401only), including GST@ 72Yo,to be furnished through
Account Payee Demand DraftlBanker's Cheque drawn in
favour of the "FA&CAO, Cochin Port Trust", from any
Nationalized / Scheduled Bank in India
from the last date for recei oftenders
60
from the date of LOA
30

The scope of worh includes the follolving works:
(a) SLrpply, Installation Testing ancl Commissioning (SITC) of 415 Volts. 63l40Amps.
Distribution Board.
(b) Suppll, and laying of LT copper UG, 4C X 6 sqmm and 3c x 1.5 sqmm cable by'
clarnping along the rvall , above false ceilir-rg, gronnd etc.
(c) Electrical sr-rpply wiring with various sizes of FRLSH copper wires. concealed Conduit i
Capping & casing etc, for various applications such as Cotnpttter points. power points etc'
(cl) SLrpply ancl laying of 10 pair & 2 pair telephone cable, Poly carbonate telephone box &

(e)

(f)

telephone socket outlets.
SITC of 20 A Plug & sockets for AC, 1 6/ 6 Arnps plugs for geysers, computer points etc.
SITC of ceiling f'ans. exhaust fans rvith sLritable rods, tnodification etc.

(g) SITC of LED garder.r lights. LED light fitrings. LED tube light fittings etc.
([) SIfC of 3 Nos. 3 litre instant water heaters iuclLrding cotltlection to water lirles'
(i) SLrppl1," tixing alcl courn'rissioning ol'2 1-R split type inverler AC 5 star rating rvith

U)

-5

KVA

stabiIizer. uoutttirlg stattd etc. cotnplete.
Disrnantling thc old r.viring ntaterials. suitch boards. switches and fans etc. and handirrg over
to CoPT

The bidder shall visit the site, ascertain the site conditions and scope before bidding.
5. Tender documents can be dou'rrloaded fiom, the e-Tendering portal
online
$,rvU-tqf:dq1-ff1ZAfflci:mlC{)}:''1, on the dates specified in the above table by making
recluisition" Tender document rvill also be available in Cochin Porl website
(UU: .ei$jlgpo1gry,l$) as well as the Central Public Procurement Portal
l:tlp,:;1tppf-q-c1,ir.e.*.e-\:.,ig , which can be downloaded for submission.

6.

-fhe

cost of tender document/ processing fee shall be furnished in the form of Account
Payee Demand Draft/ Banker's Cheque drawn in favour of the Financial Adviser & Chief
Accoults Oftlcer. CoPT 1}om any Schedulecl Bank in India payable at Cochin. along u'ith
the bid or payment online in an acceptable tbrm. saleguarding the purchaser's interest in
all respects.

C-?

the one time User ID & passrvord fbr login to in eTendering systern fi'om the sen ice provider KEONICS by paying legistration lees b1'
online Payment using Credit/Debit CardNet banking or DD in f-avour of "I(SEDCL.
Bangalore. The details of e-tender tacilitator is available through Telephone Nos. 080
493s2000/ 096055s7738.

7. The tenderers need to obtain

8.

The iltending tenderer must have valid Class-ll or III digital signature certiflcate to
submit the bid. For further details and to obtain the cligital signature please contact eTender Help Desk No. 080 40482000 i 9746118529.

g,

1'enders shail be submitted "on line" strictly in accordance w'itl'r the Instructions to
Tenderers and Terms & Contlitions given in the tender documetlt. The bidders shor"rlcl
submit scanned copy of all the required clocutnents such as DD tor,vards the cost of
tender/ processing fee, Bid Security Declaration. proof of experience, linanciai cletails
etc. through the e-tendering portal. Tenclerers shall submit the BOQ (Price Bid) in the

online portal

Lr-\ylLi-gnd*{11,-iz-igd,i:rt11l{Ql'-1.

only, othenvise the tcnder rvill

be

rejected.
10.

Bid Security Declaration/MsME certificate in

of EMD,

tender Document
cost/processing fee, and MQC documents, power of attorney and letter of submission
lier,r

shall be submitted online in the e-tender portal along u'ith the technical bid on or before
15.00Hrs on l0llll2021, otherw-ise the tenders will summarily be reiected.

1t. The tenderer is responsible to dou,nload Addenclr:nts/ Antenducllts/ Ilrrata/ Replies to the
queries of the tenderer etc.. if anv. issued b1' the Er-nploy'er. 1l'orl tile rvcbsite befbre
sirbrnission of- the bid. An), slioltltrli ir-r sul"rurissiotts of the said Addendunrs/
Amendments/Errata/Replies to tl,c queries o1'the tenderer clull' signed etc. along u'ith the
downloaded docurnents r,vhile sr-rbmitting the bid u'ill not be considered. Inconlplete
tenders will be rejected.
12. Cochin Port Trust will not be held responsible for any technical snag or net work failure
clurilg online bidcling. It is the bidders responsibility to con"rply u'ith the s,vstent
requirement i.e. hardware, softrvare and internet connectivity at bidder's pretlrises to
access the e-Tender portal. Under any cit'cumstances, Cochin Port Trust shall not be
liable to the biclders lbr any direct/indirect loss or damages incurred by them arising otrt
of incorrect use of the e-Tender system or internet connectivity tailures.

from the payment of EMD and Cost of Tender document shall lre given
to Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) as defined in.MSE Procuremcnt Policy
issued by Department of Micro, Small and Medium Entcrprises (MSME) or :rre
registered lvith the Central Purchase Org:rnization or the concerned Ministry or
Department as provided in GFR 2017.In this reg:rrd the firm should submit valid

13. Exemption

certific:rte.
14. The undersigned reserves the right to reject/cancel/postpone any one or
stage of the tender, which will be binding on all bidders.

cHrEF

all tenders at any

a

MECHAN,.^JkH#.

cocHrN PORT TRUST
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